IAGS Holi 5K Walk & Festival
May 14, 2016, 2:00pm through 5:30pm
Baseball field, 176 Hardenburg Road, East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Walk/Run Participation Form
India Association of Garden State Teen committee is pleased that you are planning to join the Walk/Run. Please fill in the attached form, sign it and give it
to your IAGS Adult or Teen Committee contact. Alternatively, you can bring it to the event.
The Walk/Run is fund raiser for "Asha for Education" and "Save the Children" charities (details below). All pledges will go to charities. We encourage you
to make generous voluntary contribution to the cause. Walkers/Runners giving $20 or more to charity will receive a souvenir T-shirt.
Snacks and celebration of Holi festival will follow after the conclusion of the Walk/Run.

Participant Name:
Address:
Telephone (home):

Telephone (cell):

Email:
Will you? (circle one):

Participant signature:

Walk

/

Run

Are you? (circle one):

IAGS Teen / Guest

Date signed:

Fill in following if participant < 18 years:
Parent Name:
Parent telephone:
Parent email:

Parent signature (if participant < 18 yrs):

Date signed:

Asha For Education - "Bringing hope
through education":

Their mission is "To catalyze socio-economic change in India through the education of underprivileged
children". It is rated 4-Star in financial and transparency on Charity Navigator. 96.5% of their collection
goes directly in support of the programs they run. Visit www.ashanet.org for more information.

Save the Children - "Creating lasting
change for Children":

Their mission is "Creating lasting change for children in need in the United States and around the world". It
is rated 4-Start in financial and transparency on Charity Navigator. 89.6% of their collection goes directly in
support of the programs they run. Visit www.savethechildren.org for more information.

In consideration of your participation in the IAGS Holi Walk & Festival event, you (or your parent/legal guardian in the event you are a minor) agree, with full knowledge and appreciation of the
risks associated with such an event, that (1) IAGS and their respective representatives shall NOT be liable for any personal injury or property damage and (2) you fully and forever release,
waive, and discharge all claims, demands, damages, rights of action, causes of action, present or future, whether the same be known, unknown, anticipated, or unanticipated against IAGS and
their respective representatives, jointly or severally, arising out of your participation.

